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Abstract  26 
We describe a method for modelling the relative effects of seine net biases and for  27 
deriving equivalence factors to standardize fish abundance data sets collected using  28 
multiple sampling gears. Nearshore fish communities were sampled from 10 sites in  29 
each of the basin and riverine portions of the Swan-Canning Estuary, Western  30 
Australia, using beach seine nets of three different lengths (21.5, 41.5 and 133 m).  31 
The resulting data were subjected to generalized linear modelling to derive  32 
equivalence factors relating catches from the two larger net types to those from the  33 
21.5 m net. Equivalence factors were derived on the basis of functional habitat guilds  34 
of fish (small benthic, small pelagic, demersal, pelagic). Prior to standardization,  35 
catches from the 41.5 and 133 m nets consistently underestimated fish densities  36 
relative to those from the 21.5 m net. Following standardization, the degree to which  37 
fish densities were underestimated by the two larger nets was reduced and/or  38 
eliminated for most guilds, and particularly in the case of the 133 m net. For both of  39 
the larger nets, standardized estimates of total fish density across all species were far  40 
closer to those recorded using the 21.5 m seine, thus indicating that standardization of  41 
the fish abundance data had greatly reduced the overall effects of the biases  42 
introduced by the different net types. This approach could be applied to other systems  43 
and sampling methods, to facilitate more robust comparisons of fish abundances  44 
between studies with divergent sampling methodologies.  45 
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1. Introduction  51 
  Ideally, studies of spatial and temporal changes in fish communities are based  52 
on comprehensive sets of species abundance data that are collected using appropriate  53 
and consistent sampling methodologies. However, many long-term and large-scale  54 
data sets, which are rare and potentially of greatest use in such studies, often reflect  55 
the fact that they have been collated from multiple, smaller data sets, each arising  56 
from individual studies with differing aims, scopes, designs and data sampling  57 
methods. These differences introduce extraneous sources of variability and bias to the  58 
resulting data set, which may confound the identification of fish community responses  59 
to the factors of interest.  60 
  It is widely acknowledged that adequate sampling of estuarine fish  61 
communities typically requires multiple gear types (Rotherham and Gray, 2005), each  62 
of which possesses different selection characteristics in terms of the sizes and species  63 
of fish caught (Jensen, 1990; Rozas and Minello, 1997; West, 2002; Gray et al.,  64 
2005). For example, the dimensions and characteristics (e.g. length, depth, float-to- 65 
weight ratio, mesh size) of different seine nets affect the relative efficiencies with  66 
which they capture and retain different fish species (Millar et al., 2004; Macbeth et  67 
al., 2005; Steele et al., 2006; Broadhurst et al., 2007). This has been shown to be  68 
influenced by factors including the size, schooling behaviour, movement responses  69 
and typical position in the water column of a species (Lyons, 1986; Parsley et al.,  70 
1989; Allen et al., 1992). Moreover, even for a particular species, the efficiency of a  71 
seine net is unlikely to be constant, being affected both by spatial differences in the  72 
physical environment (e.g. sublittoral topography and substrate type [Parsley et al.,  73 
1989], the abundance of macrophytes and the presence of submerged obstructions  74 
[Pierce et al., 1990; Bayley and Herendeen, 2000; Macbeth et al., 2005]), and also by  75 4 
 
temporal differences in factors such as turbidity and fish movement and behaviour  76 
(Allen et al., 1992).  77 
  Numerous studies have attempted to quantify the specific selectivities  78 
(efficiencies) of different seine nets for a range of fish species, thus permitting the  79 
subsequent adjustment of fish abundance data to account for the effects of these  80 
biases. These studies have commonly involved either repeated sampling of a known  81 
community contained within block nets or mark-recapture techniques to quantify the  82 
proportion of individuals of each species caught and retained by each net type  83 
(Weinstein and Davis, 1980; Lyons, 1986; Parsley et al., 1989; Pierce et al., 1990;  84 
Allen et al., 1992; Bayley and Herendeen, 2000; Steele et al., 2006).  85 
   An alternative approach, which does not require knowledge or estimation of  86 
the absolute size of each sample population, is to quantify and account for the relative  87 
biases between two or more net types. In such cases (and throughout the current  88 
paper), the bias of a given net is considered as a deviation of the expected count data  89 
obtained with one type of net from the expected count data obtained with a net type  90 
that has been subjectively chosen as the ‘standard’ net type. For example, Maki et al.  91 
(2006) derived an equivalence factor relating the fishing power or efficiency of  92 
multifilament gill nets used to fish for American shad in the 1950s to that of  93 
monofilament gill nets employed in the 1980s, and adjusted historical catch data to  94 
reflect an observed two-fold increase in net efficiency between the two periods.  95 
Similarly, we aimed to devise a method for modelling the relative effects of seine net  96 
biases on fish assemblage data, and thus for deriving equivalence factors which could  97 
be applied to historical fish community data to minimize the effects of sampling  98 
biases upon them.   99 5 
 
  In developing a fish-based, multimetric ecological health index for the  100 
nearshore waters (<2 m depth) of the Swan-Canning Estuary, Western Australia  101 
(hereafter referred to as the Swan Estuary; Fig. 1), we sought to establish appropriate,  102 
‘best available’ reference values (Harris and Silveira, 1999; Harrison and Whitfield,  103 
2004; Coates et al., 2007) for each component metric using a composite set of fish  104 
community data collected during studies conducted throughout this system since the  105 
late 1970s (Hallett et al., in press; Hallett et al., submitted). The advantage of such a  106 
large and long-term data set is that the resulting reference conditions are based on a  107 
maximal amount of available data, and thus may be considered more representative of  108 
the condition of the system in recent years. However, given the divergent nearshore  109 
sampling methods employed historically in the Swan Estuary, the resulting data sets  110 
are each affected by differing biases, preventing them from being directly comparable.  111 
Before reference conditions could be determined, therefore, the sampling biases  112 
associated with the divergent beach seine nets used to collect these historical data first  113 
had to be investigated and equivalence factors derived to enable the standardization of  114 
these data. We derived and applied equivalence factors for functional habitat guilds,  115 
rather than individual species, and examined their efficacy in adjusting for the effects  116 
of relative biases between seine nets.  117 
  118 
2. Materials and methods  119 
2.1 Historical data  120 
  Since 1976, beach seine nets of different lengths, depths and mesh sizes have  121 
been employed in the collection of fish from the nearshore waters of the Swan Estuary  122 
(Table 1). Between 1976 and 1982, nearshore fish communities were mostly sampled  123 
using either 102.5 m- or 133 m-long seine nets, both of which fished to a maximum  124 6 
 
depth of 2 m, consisted of 25.4 and 15.9 mm stretched mesh in the wings and pocket  125 
(bunt), respectively, and swept semi-circular areas of ca 1,670 m
2 and 2,815 m
2,  126 
respectively. However, only half of the latter net was deployed at selected sites  127 
throughout the Swan Estuary during this time due to the narrowness of the river  128 
channel, thus reducing the swept area of the net to 704 m
2 (Loneragan et al., 1989;  129 
Loneragan and Potter, 1990). For each of the studies undertaken between 1995 and  130 
2009, nearshore fish were sampled using one or both of two smaller seine nets. The  131 
first of these was 41.5 m long, fished to a maximum depth of 1.5 m and swept a semi- 132 
circular area of ca 274 m
2. The mesh in the wings of this net was 25 mm wide when  133 
stretched, and that in the 1.5 m-long bunt was 9 mm (Kanandjembo et al., 2001). The  134 
second seine net, which was 21.5 m long, 1.5 m deep, swept an area of 116 m
2 and  135 
comprised two 10 m-long wings (6 m of 9 mm mesh and 4 m of 3 mm mesh) and a  136 
1.5 m-long bunt of 3 mm mesh. The 21.5 m seine net, which is now considered to be  137 
the standard method for use in this system, is the net type against which we sought to  138 
standardise those data that had been collected using either of the two larger nets.  139 
  140 
2.2 Net comparison – sampling details  141 
  Two major regions of the Swan Estuary (denoted as ‘Basin’ and ‘River’) were  142 
chosen in which to undertake a study comparing the relative biases of each of the net  143 
types detailed in Table 1. Ten nearshore sites within each of these regions were then  144 
selected systematically to fully encompass the range of their habitat diversity (Fig. 1).  145 
The fish community was sampled at each of these 20 sites during both spring 2008  146 
and autumn 2009 (i.e. on a total of 40 occasions) with each of the 21.5, 41.5 and 133  147 
m seine nets, deployed in a randomized order. At several of these sites (denoted in  148 
Fig. 1 by open triangles), submerged obstructions or the narrowness of the river  149 7 
 
channel prevented deployment of the 133 m seine net to its full extent. Thus, only half  150 
of that net was used to sample the fish community at these sites, thereby reducing the  151 
area swept to 704 m
2. Fish collected were immediately placed in an ice slurry and  152 
taken to the laboratory for processing. All fish were identified to species and the total  153 
numbers of individuals belonging to each species in each sample were recorded.  154 
  155 
2.3 Derivation of equivalence factors  156 
  All fish species recorded in the Swan Estuary, during both the net comparison  157 
and historical  studies of the  fish fauna of this system,  were  first  allocated to  a  158 
functional habitat guild (Potter and Hyndes, 1999; Elliott et al., 2007; Franco et al.,  159 
2008) on the basis of information contained within the Codes for Australian Aquatic  160 
Biota (CAAB: Rees et al., 1999), published literature and FishBase (Froese and Pauly,  161 
2007). The habitat guild to which each species was allocated (Table 2) reflected its  162 
relative size and preferred position within the water column. Each of the five habitat  163 
guilds (demersal, benthopelagic, pelagic, small benthic, small pelagic) thus contained  164 
species with similar sizes and behaviours, and therefore similar likelihoods of being  165 
retained by a particular net.  166 
  The counts of the species in each sample collected during the net comparison  167 
study were summed by habitat guild and, for each of those guilds, the resulting data  168 
were subjected to Poisson regression analysis to assess the influence of net type (N),  169 
and also that of other confounding predictor variables, namely sampling occasion (O),  170 
region (R) and season (S), on fish counts (the response variable). The null hypothesis  171 
for any given habitat guild was that the mean count of all constituent species obtained  172 
with either the 41.5 or 133 m net was equal to that obtained with the 21.5 m net.  173 
Various alternative generalized linear models (GLMs), each of which contained  174 8 
 
different combinations of the above categorical predictor variables, were employed in  175 
the regression analyses to test these hypotheses. These candidate models were fitted  176 
using the glm procedure in the statistical package R (R Development Core Team,  177 
2009). Note that each of these models expressed the natural logarithm of the mean  178 
fish count (c) as a linear function of the predictor variables and also contained an  179 
offset variable, namely the natural logarithm of an area adjustment factor (A = area  180 
swept by net (m
2) / 250), to account for the differences in the areas swept by the three  181 
nets.  182 
[ ] ( ) A offset O c e log ~ +   183 
[ ] ( ) A offset N O c e log ~ + +   184 
[ ] ( ) A offset S R c e log ~ + ∗   185 
[ ] ( ) A offset N S R c e log ~ + ∗ ∗   186 
  The effects of net type and all other predictor variables were tested for  187 
significance using the Wald test, which used the parameter estimate and associated  188 
standard error for the predictor variable to construct a z-statistic with an  189 
asymptotically normal distribution (Faraway, 2006). The fit of the candidate models  190 
was compared using the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), i.e. the model with the  191 
lowest AIC value was considered the best.  192 
  The results of the best model were then examined to assess whether the counts  193 
exhibited overdispersion. The residual deviance should be approximately equal to the  194 
residual degrees of freedom (i.e. the dispersion parameter φ = residual  195 
deviance/residual degrees of freedom = 1) if the assumption of the Poisson  196 
distribution (that the variance is equal to the mean) is satisfied (McCullagh and  197 
Nelder, 1989). As there was evidence of overdispersion in the counts of fish from  198 
each habitat guild (see section 3), the above candidate models were then re-fitted to  199 9 
 
the count data for each guild using the glm.nb function in the MASS library of R  200 
(Venables and Ripley, 2002), assuming instead that the data had a negative binomial  201 
distribution and thus allowing for a variance that exceeds the mean. The re-fitted  202 
models were again compared using AIC to determine the best model.  203 
  For each of the habitat guilds, equivalence factors were derived from the best  204 
model by exponentiation of the statistically significant (P < 0.05) estimates of the net  205 
parameter coefficients (β) for the 41.5 and 133 m nets, and 95% confidence intervals  206 
on those equivalence factors were determined as exp(β ± 2 × SE) (Maki et al., 2006).  207 
Finally, the equivalence factors and confidence intervals derived for the 133 m net  208 
were back-adjusted by swept area for application to those data collected using only  209 
half of the 133 m net. The appropriate equivalence factors were then applied to all  210 
counts of fish species in samples collected using the 41.5 and 133 m nets, to obtain an  211 
aggregated and adjusted data set in which all samples were standardized to counts per  212 
21.5 m net. Where no significant effect of a given net on a specific guild was  213 
identified, the original count data were left unadjusted.  214 
  215 
2.4 Evaluation of the efficacy of standardization  216 
  In order to examine the degree to which the equivalence factors had succeeded  217 
in reducing the effects of methodological biases, we compared scatter plots of fish  218 
density estimates before and after standardization, for each habitat guild and for all  219 
species (i.e. total fish density). The biases of the 41.5 and 133 m nets before  220 
standardisation, relative to the 21.5 m net, were demonstrated by plotting observed  221 
fish density estimates from the 41.5 and 133 m nets against those from the 21.5 m net,  222 
after the counts from the former two net types had simply been adjusted to densities  223 
per 116 m
2 (the area swept by the 21.5 m seine). The relative biases of the nets  224 10 
 
following standardization were then assessed by plotting standardized fish density  225 
estimates from the 41.5 and 133 m nets against those from the 21.5 m net, the counts  226 
from the former two net types having now been adjusted to expected densities per  227 
21.5 m seine equivalent.  228 
  229 
3. Results  230 
  For each of the five habitat guilds, the fitted model that produced the lowest  231 
values of the AIC when assuming a Poisson distribution for the counts of fish was  232 
[ ] ( ) A offset N O c e log ~ + + . In each case, however, the residual deviances greatly  233 
exceeded the residual degrees of freedom (with dispersion parameter φ in the range of  234 
2.97 to 142.3), indicating that the counts for each guild exhibited high levels of  235 
overdispersion and were thus not well described by a Poisson distribution. When a  236 
negative binomial distribution was assumed for the count data, the model structure  237 
that produced the smallest value of AIC was again  [ ] ( ) A offset N O c e log ~ + +  in the  238 
case of the small pelagic, demersal, pelagic and small benthic guilds, but was  239 
[ ] ( ) A offset O c e log ~ +  for the benthopelagic guild. The residual deviances were  240 
comparable to the residual degrees of freedom for these tests (φ = 0.37 to 1.73),  241 
indicating that the counts for each of the habitat guilds were reasonably well described  242 
by the negative binomial distribution. As the best model for counts of fish belonging  243 
to the benthopelagic habitat guild did not include the parameter relating to an effect of  244 
net type, the null hypothesis was simply accepted in this case. For each of the other  245 
four habitat guilds, the best-fitted negative binomial model revealed statistically  246 
significant differences between the counts from the 41.5 and/or 133 m seine and those  247 
from the 21.5 m net (Table 3).  248 11 
 
  Net equivalence factors derived for the 41.5 m net ranged from 0.03 for larger  249 
pelagic species to 8.73 for small pelagic fish and, for the 133 m net, from 0.19 for  250 
demersal species to 1.17 for species belonging to the small benthic guild (Table 4). In  251 
some cases, the 95% confidence intervals for these equivalence factors were large,  252 
reflecting the relatively large standard errors associated with the parameter estimates  253 
from which they were derived.  254 
  The degree to which standardization of the catch data succeeded in  255 
overcoming relative net biases varied among habitat guilds and net types. Prior to  256 
standardization, the 41.5 and 133 m nets underestimated (relative to the 21.5 m net)  257 
the densities of fish belonging to all four habitat guilds for which statistically  258 
significant net effects had been identified (Fig. 2). Following standardization,  259 
however, the degree to which fish densities were underestimated by the two larger  260 
nets was reduced in most cases, and was notably eliminated for both small pelagic  261 
species and demersal species in the case of the 133 m net (Fig. 2d and f, respectively).  262 
In contrast, standardization of the catches of pelagic species from the 41.5 m net  263 
caused further underestimation relative to the 21.5 m net (Fig. 2g), and standardized  264 
demersal fish density estimates from the 41.5 m net were overestimated (Fig. 2e).  265 
  The estimates of total fish density returned by the 41.5 and 133 m seines prior  266 
to standardization were also much lower than those from the 21.5 m net (Fig. 3).  267 
Following standardization, predictions of total fish densities from the 41.5 m net  268 
continued to be underestimated relative to those for the 21.5 m net (Fig. 3a), whereas  269 
those from the 133 m net were overestimated (Fig. 3b). However, for both of these  270 
larger nets, the adjusted density estimates were far closer to those recorded using the  271 
21.5 m seine, thereby indicating that standardization of the fish abundance data had  272 
greatly reduced the effects of the biases introduced by these different net types.  273 12 
 
  274 
4. Discussion  275 
4.1 Benefits of the adopted approach  276 
  A range of seine nets have been employed since 1976 to sample the nearshore  277 
fish assemblages of the Swan Estuary. The advantages of the shortest (21.5 m) of  278 
these nets over its larger counterparts (e.g. 41.5 and 133 m) include its greater speed  279 
and ease of deployment, the wider range of habitats across which it can be practicably  280 
employed, and the relatively lower fish mortalities associated with its use. As a result,  281 
the 21.5 m net has become the most widely used fish sampling method in the Swan  282 
Estuary and other south-western Australian estuaries in recent years, and the  283 
recommended sampling method for future monitoring of nearshore fish assemblages  284 
throughout these systems (Valesini et al., 2011). Accordingly, we sought to derive  285 
equivalence factors for standardizing fish counts in samples collected with one of the  286 
larger nets to those expected per 21.5 m net, so as to obtain a more comparable data  287 
set of nearshore fish community composition spanning three decades.  288 
  Whilst Maki et al. (2006) developed a similar approach for adjusting gill net  289 
catch data for American shad to account for a change from multifilament to  290 
monofilament nets, the current study is, to our knowledge, the first to have applied  291 
this approach to multi-species fish assemblage data collected using seine nets, and to  292 
have derived equivalence factors on the basis of functional guilds rather than for  293 
individual species.  294 
  In general, the standardization of catch data using equivalence factors derived  295 
for individual habitat guilds has succeeded in reducing, and in some cases eliminating  296 
(Fig. 2d, f), the biases of the 41.5 and 133 m seine nets relative to the 21.5 m net.  297 
Although standardization was shown to be less successful for some guilds in  298 13 
 
particular nets, it has dramatically reduced the degree to which total fish densities  299 
were underestimated by the two former nets (Fig. 3). Our approach therefore provides  300 
a means of reducing the effects of gear-related biases on the comparability of  301 
composite sets of fish abundance data collected across multiple studies with differing  302 
aims and methodologies. However, as the equivalence factors were both calculated  303 
and evaluated using the same data, the applicability of our results to other data  304 
remains to be validated.  305 
  306 
4.2 Evaluation of assumptions and limitations  307 
  Our approach assumes that, on any occasion on which the nets were fished at  308 
the same site, each of the three seine net hauls collected samples from a fish  309 
community of effectively constant composition. This assumption is certainly not true  310 
in a strict sense, as the composition of estuarine fish communities may be highly  311 
variable, both spatially (within and/or between regions) and temporally (within and/or  312 
between seasons). To account for these sources of variability, two major regions of  313 
the estuary were sampled and sites within each region were selected systematically to  314 
encompass the range of nearshore habitats present. The study was also replicated in  315 
spring and autumn to account for seasonal differences in fish community composition.  316 
Moreover, the order in which the three nets were deployed at each site in each season  317 
was randomized to minimize possible biases due to short-term temporal changes  318 
(hours to days) in fish composition.  319 
  A second assumption of the current approach is that the relative biases of the  320 
different nets are approximately uniform across species within a given habitat guild,  321 
and remain approximately constant over time. This assumption is based on  322 
considerable evidence that the probability of a fish being captured and retained by a  323 14 
 
seine net is determined largely by the size, shape and behaviour of that fish (Lyons,  324 
1986; Parsley et al., 1989; Allen et al., 1992; Steele et al., 2006), all of which are  325 
reflected in the habitat guild to which it belongs. For example, both Pierce et al.  326 
(1990) and Bayley and Herendeen (2000) similarly grouped fish species according to  327 
size and behavioural differences prior to modelling seine net selectivity, and showed  328 
that capture efficiencies differed markedly among those groups of fish.  329 
  Furthermore, the equivalence factors derived for each habitat guild in the  330 
current study are interpretable in terms of field observations relating the  331 
characteristics of each of the three main seine nets to their relative abilities to capture  332 
and retain fish belonging to different guilds. For example, the equivalence factors  333 
derived for standardizing counts of small benthic fish obtained with the 133 and 41.5  334 
m nets to those expected in the 21.5 m net were 1.17 and 1.20, respectively. Thus,  335 
higher counts of small benthic fish per net would be expected in a 21.5 m seine than  336 
in either of the two larger seines, despite the latter two nets encircling larger areas  337 
than the 21.5 m net. This reflects (i) the fact that the vast majority of species in this  338 
guild (e.g. those belonging to the Gobiidae) were able to pass through the larger  339 
meshes of the 41.5 and 133 m nets yet were retained by the smaller mesh of the 21.5  340 
m net, and/or (ii) the greater tendency for the lead line of the latter net to maintain  341 
contact with the substrate, especially compared to that of the 133 m net, enabling  342 
fewer small benthic fish to escape underneath the net. Similarly, Pierce et al. (1990)  343 
demonstrated that snagging, rolling and lifting of a 52 m seine net led to reductions in  344 
its capture efficiency for small benthic species. Most notably, the equivalence factor  345 
derived for standardizing counts of pelagic fish obtained with the 41.5 m net to those  346 
expected in the 21.5 m net was 0.03. Although the retrieval time for the 41.5 m seine  347 
was comparable to that of the 21.5 m seine, the swept area of the former is more than  348 15 
 
twice that of the latter net. Thus, although the observed abilities of the two nets to  349 
retain captured pelagic fish (such as mullet) were similar, the longer length of the 41.5  350 
m net increased its ability to encircle the large, rapidly-moving and patchily- 351 
distributed fish belonging to this guild, relative to the 21.5 m net (Steele et al., 2006).  352 
  Failure to reject the null hypothesis of no difference in fish catches between  353 
the 21.5 m net and the 41.5 and/or 133 m net for particular guilds may be due to their  354 
representative species being relatively sparsely distributed and thus rarely caught by  355 
any of the net types (e.g. pelagic and demersal species), or their being ubiquitously  356 
abundant and thus commonly caught by all of the net types (e.g. benthopelagic  357 
species). Moreover, field observations indicated that, in addition to evading the 21.5  358 
m net despite its rapid deployment (i.e. a low probability of capture), the larger and  359 
faster pelagic species such as Sea mullet (Mugil cephalus) often leaped out of the 133  360 
m net during its lengthy retrieval (i.e. a low probability of retention), as was also  361 
noted by Allen et al. (1992).  362 
  363 
4.3 Evaluation of the modelling approach    364 
  Although the design of the net comparison study aimed to incorporate the  365 
spatial and temporal variability of fish communities, the standard errors of the  366 
parameter estimates for the effects of net type were occasionally large, leading to  367 
wide confidence intervals for several of the equivalence factors. It is also important to  368 
note that these standard errors may in fact be underestimated if the data are  369 
overdispersed (Cameron and Trivedi, 1998), as is often the case due to clustering of  370 
fish counts as a result of schooling behaviour (McCullagh and Nelder, 1989; Bayley  371 
and Herendeen, 2000). In the present case, however, residual deviances were  372 
comparable to the residual degrees of freedom for those GLMs which assumed a  373 16 
 
negative binomial distribution for the counts, thus indicating mild underdispersion to  374 
mild overdispersion of the data. Zuur et al. (2007) have argued that if the parameters  375 
of a GLM are highly significant, then a small underestimation of the standard errors  376 
due to such mild overdispersion will not alter the biological conclusions. Since all of  377 
the significant net effect parameters exhibited P values of <0.001, this is likely to be  378 
the case here. Thus, although further work could be carried out using a quasi-GLM  379 
model (McCullagh and Nelder, 1989; Zuur et al., 2007) to more fully account for the  380 
effects of any remaining overdispersion, the negative binomial distribution was shown  381 
to be satisfactory for modelling the fish count data in the present case.  382 
  The wide confidence intervals associated with the equivalence factors derived  383 
from these net parameter estimates support the contention that the efficiency of any  384 
given seine net is also highly variable between sampling occasions (different sites and  385 
times) due to numerous factors such as bottom topography, substrate type, the  386 
presence of snags and submerged vegetation, blocking and rolling of nets due to the  387 
accumulation of weed, and temporal and spatial differences in fish behaviour and  388 
distribution (Kjelson and Colby, 1977; Weinstein and Davis, 1980; Parsley et al.,  389 
1989; Pierce et al., 1990; Allen et al., 1992; Rozas and Minello, 1997; Macbeth et al.,  390 
2005; Steele et al., 2006). The degree to which the reliability of the standardized  391 
density estimates  is affected by the uncertainty associated with these equivalence  392 
factors is an area requiring further work in the future.   393 
  Lastly, there remains an insurmountable problem associated with this  394 
standardization procedure. Whilst the effects of the relative net biases on fish  395 
abundances could be modelled and adjusted for, it was not possible to adjust for those  396 
on the numbers and identity of species captured (or not captured). That is, it is  397 
impossible to adjust the abundance of a species that was never captured in a given  398 17 
 
sample. Moreover, there is no way of knowing whether the failure of a given net to  399 
capture a particular species was due to the characteristics of the net precluding its  400 
capture (‘false’ zeros, sensu Martin et al., 2005) or due to that species not having been  401 
present for capture (‘true’ zeros). The number of species present in each sample thus  402 
remains invariant.  403 
  404 
5. Conclusions  405 
  We have derived equivalence factors, based on functional habitat guild  406 
allocations for fish, for standardizing seine net catch data to minimise the effects of  407 
the differing biases associated with multiple seine nets. Despite the caveats raised  408 
above, the approach we have developed offers notable benefits across a broad range  409 
of fisheries and ecology-related fields. This approach has been applied to a composite  410 
set of nearshore fish community data set for the Swan Estuary that spans three  411 
decades and multiple studies. Equally, our approach could be applied to other  412 
systems, habitat guilds and/or sampling methods, to facilitate robust comparisons of  413 
fish abundances between studies with divergent sampling methodologies.  414 
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Figure captions  594 
Figure 1. Locations of the Swan Estuary, Western Australia (inset), and of the  595 
nearshore sites (<2 m depth) throughout this system at which three seine nets of  596 
different sizes (21.5, 41.5 and 133 m long) were used to sample the fish community  597 
during spring 2008 and autumn 2009. Note that at sites denoted by open triangles,  598 
only half of the 133 m seine net was deployed.  599 
  600 
Figure 2. Plots of fish density estimates (fish per 116 m
2) obtained using the 41.5 m  601 
and 133 m seine nets versus those obtained using the 21.5 m seine, for fish belonging  602 
to each habitat guild, both before (gray) and after (black) standardization. The broken  603 
line illustrates a 1:1 relationship between density estimates from the different net  604 
types (i.e. no difference in relative bias between two net types). Plots (a) and (b),  605 
small pelagic guild; (c) and (d), small benthic guild; (e) and (f), demersal guild; (g)  606 
and (h), pelagic guild.  607 
  608 
Figure 3. Plots of total fish density estimates (all species; fish per 116 m
2) obtained  609 
using (a) 41.5 m and (b) 133 m seine nets versus those obtained using the 21.5 m  610 
seine, both before (gray) and after (black) standardization. The broken line illustrates  611 
a 1:1 relationship between density estimates from the different net types (i.e. no  612 
difference in relative bias between two net types).  613 
  614 
  615 
  616 
  617 
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Table 1. Historical studies of nearshore fish assemblages in the Swan Estuary,  619 
illustrating the sampling methods employed.  620 





 seine net 
41.5 m 
 seine net 
102.5-133 m 
 seine net 
Loneragan 
a 




(1995-1997)    X   
Hoeksema 
c 
(1999-2001)  X     
Hoeksema 
d 
(2003-2004)    X   
Valesini 
e 
(2005-2007)  X     
Hallett 
f 
(2007-2009)  X  X   
a Loneragan et al., 1989; Loneragan and Potter, 1990 (* NB only half of this net was deployed at  622 
selected sites); 
 b Kanandjembo et al., 2001; 
c Hoeksema and Potter, 2006; 
d Unpublished data; 
e  623 
Valesini et al., 2009; 
f Hallett, 2010.  624 
  625 
  626 
  627 
  628 
  629 
  630 
  631 
  632 
  633 
  634 
  635 
  636 
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Table 2. List of fish species recorded in the Swan Estuary during current and previous  638 
studies, and the habitat guild to which they were allocated. Abbreviations: P - large  639 
pelagic; D - demersal (species closely associated with substrate, rocks or weed); BP -  640 
benthopelagic; SP - small pelagic; SB - small benthic.  641 
  642 
Species name  Common name  Habitat 
guild 
Carcharinas leucas  Bull shark  P 
Myliobatis australis  Southern eagle ray  D 
Elops machnata  Giant herring  BP 
Hyperlophus vittatus  Sandy sprat  SP 
Spratelloides robustus  Blue sprat  SP 
Sardinops neopilchardus  Australian pilchard  P 
Sardinella lemuru  Scaly mackerel  P 
Nematalosa vlaminghi  Perth herring  BP 
Engraulis australis  Southern anchovy  SP 
Galaxias occidentalis  Western minnow  SB 
Carassius auratus  Goldfish  BP 
Cnidoglanis macrocephalus  Estuarine cobbler  D 
Tandanus bostocki  Freshwater cobbler  D 
Hyporhamphus melanochir  Southern sea garfish  P 
Hyporhamphus regularis  Western river garfish   P 
Gambusia holbrooki  Mosquito fish  SP 
Atherinosoma elongate  Elongate hardyhead  SP 
Leptatherina presbyteroides  Presbyter's hardyhead  SP 
Atherinomorus vaigensis  Ogilby's hardyhead  SP 
Craterocephalus mugiloides  Mugil's hardyhead  SP 
Leptatherina wallacei  Wallace's hardyhead  SP 
Cleidopus gloriamaris  Pineapplefish  D 
Stigmatophora nigra  Wide-bodied pipefish  D 
Vanacampus phillipi  Port Phillip pipefish  D 
Hippocampus angustus  Western Australian seahorse  D 
Phyllopteryx taeniolatus  Common seadragon  D 
Stigmatophora argus  Spotted pipefish  D 
Urocampus carinirostris  Hairy pipefish  D 
Filicampus tigris  Tiger pipefish  D 
Pugnaso curtirostris  Pugnose pipefish  D 
Gymnapistes marmoratus  Devilfish  D 
Chelidonichthys kumu  Red gurnard  D 
Platycephalus laevigatus  Rock flathead  D 
Platycephalus endrachtensis  Bar-tailed flathead  D 
Leviprora inops  Long-head flathead  D 
Platycephalus speculator  Southern blue-spotted flathead  D 
Pegasus lancifer  Sculptured seamoth  D 
Amniataba caudavittata  Yellow-tail trumpeter  BP 
Pelates octolineatus  Eight-line trumpeter  BP 
Pelsartia humeralis  Sea trumpeter  BP 
Edelia vittata  Western pygmy perch  BP 
Apogon rueppelli  Gobbleguts  BP 
Siphamia cephalotes  Woods siphonfish  BP 
Sillago bassensis  Southern school whiting  D 
Sillago burrus  Trumpeter whiting  D 
Sillaginodes punctata  King George whiting  D 
Sillago schomburgkii  Yellow-finned whiting  D 
Sillago vittata  Western school whiting  D 
Pomatomus saltatrix  Tailor  P 
Trachurus novaezelandiae  Yellowtail scad  P 
Pseudocaranx dentex  Silver trevally  BP 
Pseudocaranx wrightii  Sand trevally  BP 
Arripis georgianus  Australian herring  P 28 
 
Arripis esper  Southern Australian salmon  P 
Gerres subfasciatus  Roach  BP 
Pagrus auratus  Snapper  BP 
Acanthopagrus butcheri  Southern black bream  BP 
Rhabdosargus sarba  Tarwhine  BP 
Argyrosomus japonicus  Mulloway  BP 
Pampeneus spilurus  Black-saddled goatfish  D 
Enoplosus armatus  Old wife  D 
Aldrichetta forsteri  Yellow-eye mullet  P 
Mugil cephalus  Sea mullet  P 
Sphyraena obtusata  Striped barracuda  P 
Haletta semifasciata  Blue weed whiting  D 
Siphonognathus radiatus  Long-rayed weed whiting  D 
Neoodax baltatus  Little weed whiting  D 
Odax acroptilus  Rainbow cale  D 
Parapercis haackei  Wavy grubfish  D 
Petroscirtes breviceps  Short-head sabre blenny  SB 
Omobranchus germaini  Germain's blenny  SB 
Parablennius intermedius  Horned blenny  D 
Istiblennius meleagris  Peacock rockskipper  D 
Cristiceps australis  Southern crested weedfish  D 
Pseudocalliurichthys goodladi  Longspine stinkfish  D 
Eocallionymus papilio  Painted stinkfish  D 
Nesogobius pulchellus  Sailfin goby  SB 
Favonigobius lateralis  Long-finned goby  SB 
Afurcagobius suppositus  Southwestern goby  SB 
Pseudogobius olorum  Blue-spot / Swan River goby  SB 
Amoya bifrenatus  Bridled goby  SB 
Callogobius mucosus  Sculptured goby  SB 
Callogobius depressus  Flathead goby  SB 
Papillogobius punctatus  Red-spot goby  SB 
Tridentiger trigonocephalus  Trident goby  SB 
Pseudorhombus jenynsii  Small-toothed flounder  D 
Ammotretis rostratus  Longsnout flounder  D 
Ammotretis elongata  Elongate flounder  D 
Cynoglossus broadhursti  Southern tongue sole  D 
Acanthaluteres brownii  Spiny-tailed leatherjacket  D 
Brachaluteres jacksonianus  Southern pygmy leatherjacket  D 
Scobinichthys granulatus  Rough leatherjacket  D 
Meuschenia freycineti  Sixspine leatherjacket  D 
Monacanthus chinensis  Fanbellied leatherjacket  D 
Eubalichthys mosaicus  Mosaic leatherjacket  D 
Acanthaluteres vittiger  Toothbrush leatherjacket  D 
Acanthaluteres spilomelanurus  Bridled leatherjacket  D 
Torquigener pleurogramma  Banded toadfish  BP 
Contusus brevicaudus  Prickly toadfish  BP 
Polyspina piosae  Orange-barred puffer  BP 
Diodon nichthemenus  Globefish  D 
Scorpis aequipinnis  Sea sweep  P 
Neatypus obliquus  Footballer sweep  P 
  643 
  644 
  645 
  646 
  647 
  648 
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Table 3. Parameter estimates (β), their associated standard errors (SE) and z-statistics  650 
for the effects of the 41.5 and 133 m seine nets relative to the 21.5 m seine, derived  651 
from negative binomial modelling of the counts of fish belonging to each of five  652 
habitat guilds. * denotes a significant effect of net type on fish counts (P < 0.001). NA  653 
denotes cases where the parameter of net type was absent from the best generalized  654 
linear model.  655 
  656 
 
Habitat guild 
Small pelagic  Demersal  Benthopelagic  Pelagic  Small benthic 
Residual deviance  134.83  6.144  128.73  29.115  131.23 
Residual degrees of freedom  78  78  80  78  78 
Dispersion parameter  1.73  0.98  1.61  0.37  1.68 
 
41.5 m seine 
         
β  -3.026  -0.097  NA  2.509  -1.042 
SE  0.244  0.286  NA  0.592  0.207 
z  -12.40*  -0.34  NA  4.24*  -5.04* 
 
133 m seine 
         
β  -2.432  -1.547  NA  -0.355  -3.348 
SE  0.237  0.279  NA  2.76x10
6  0.211 
z  -10.25*  5.55*  NA  -1.29x10
-5  -15.90* 
  657 
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  661 
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Table 4. Equivalence factors and associated upper and lower 95% confidence  666 
intervals (CI), derived for each fish habitat guild, for standardizing historical counts of  667 
fish obtained using the 41.5-133 m seine nets to equivalent counts per 21.5 m seine.  668 
Equivalence factors for samples collected using only half of the 133 m seine net were  669 
derived from parameter estimates of the effect of the 133 m seine. NA denotes no  670 
significant effect of net type on fish counts identified from the best-fitting generalized  671 
linear model.  672 
  673 
 
Habitat guild 
Small pelagic  Demersal  Benthopelagic  Pelagic  Small benthic 
41.5 m seine           
Equivalence factor  8.73  NA  NA  0.03  1.20 
Upper CI  14.22  NA  NA  0.11  1.81 
Lower CI  5.36  NA  NA  0.01  0.79 
 
133 m seine 
         
Equivalence factor  0.47  0.19  NA  NA  1.17 
Upper CI  0.75  0.34  NA  NA  1.79 
Lower CI  0.29  0.11  NA  NA  0.77 
 
133 m seine (half net) 
         
Equivalence factor  1.88  0.77  NA  NA  4.69 
Upper CI  3.01  1.35  NA  NA  7.15 
Lower CI  1.17  0.44  NA  NA  3.07 
  674 